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MRS. W. A. LINER, Home Food Supply Demonstrator, J. • rde Home Demons,ration Club, Rusk County, '.l'exa s.
Mrs. Liner had an ample supply of vegetables for home u ,e from her garden, and from these tender greens put 40
quarts on her pamry shelf and supplied a neighbor with ,.:r~en; when her garden was drowned o:.it.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
WORK WITH NEGROES
IN TEXAS
-1944Home Dcmonslr:.ition \\'or!, in 1 !144
has chalked up a new high in tangible
accomplishments. \\'hile eoop<>raling
with the l•'arm Defense Program and
serving the government in all phases
of the war programs, notable county
and community ad,·anc<>s have hecn
made also.
The department bas rendered a
variety of services to its nwm hers ancl
to the 'eg-ro families in tlw 59 counties where the work was conducted.
·AU agents haYe · been assisted with
their indiviclua1 county problems.
Numerous conference meetings have
been held to promote better relations
between Extension and other agcn•
eies, home demonstraUon agents and
agricultural agents, district and stale
organizations. Educational events ancl
special training schools wen' held under the sponsorship of the county
Victory Council or tlw f'ounty 1I om<'
Demonstration Council. 'l'hest• and
other activitiC's wen, plannC'cl to giYe
Information regarding govc•rnnwnt re-

quPsts an<l n.'~ulat ions

~wlect?on and

train'ng of loc·:\J ll'ad<'rs, to improve
the Nutrition and 11 C'allh situation,
emphasizl' anll encouragl' better family lif<', assist in ha\'ing all family
m,•mbers wf'll cln•ssc'l on all occasions.
adcl comfort, beauty and convenience
to the housP ancl surroundings and
extend homl' clcmonstration SC'rYice
to mor<' peopil'.
Itcports show that 58,422 familiC's
wC'r<' reach eel this yt•a1·- I :l.-182 for
the f'rst time. 8omC' ,ll'finitc imprOVPment was ma<lc at :rn,22 4 of these
homes as a rC'Sult of homc demonstration work. 'l'h<' home ckmonstralion agt•nts ancl T•:nH•rgcnc~· \Var l~ood
Assistants had tlw help of trained
loeal lcaclers an<l c·ommittC'cmcn in
rNtching these famili,.s and chalking
up achievements. \Vithout the 5,730
voluntary local l<"aders the job of
reach'ng more than 43 percent of thC'
Ne.;-ro fnrm families in the fi9 counties w''C're home ckmonstralion worl,
was co111J11cte<l wonl,J 1101 have bN•n
don.:
Special attention was given to
thC' SC'l<-ction, training and gui,Jance
of local Jearlers hy extpnsion wo1·kers.
Two thonsan,1 thr·C'<' hundred and
fort~•-sp,·pn (2:l47) training meetings
for local h·}l!!Prs an,l committeemen
WC'rc hel<l in 1944 whil<' local leaders

thcms,•l\·es held 6,07 l meetings with
a total attPndance of 72,651 perso n s.
4-H f'luh Gir ls made a worthy co n tribution to all undertakings. It is
t ruC' that routine home and farm work
represent the major efforts of th:i
girls and their club work and demorn,trations meant extra undertak ings. Records in the home demo n stration office show that they did a n
PXC<'edingly fine job in the production,
prPparation and p1·eservation of food.
in bedroom improvement and c lothing. They entered actively into salvage and fire prevention campaigns
and on war stamps sales.
Great improvements were made in
home demonstration and 4-H Clu b
\York and other Extension o rganizations.
County home demonstration
agents spent an average of 49 days
per county to work with organizations
and planning. Twenty-one (21) new
\\·omcn ·s clubs were org,anized and
four new county home demonstration
councils formed in 1944 bringing the
total numbC'r' of women's c lubs t o
715 with 14,190 members. A ll club
nwmhc rs an:, represented in the 43
f11nct'on ing county home demo nstration <'Ouncils. 'l'wcnty-tbrec> (23) co un ties have a 4-H Girls' Council bu t a ll
counties have Gir ls' 4-H Clu bs-500
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At left, Dr. E. B. Evans, tate Leader of regro Extension ·work,
and •egro 4-Il C:l'b Boys look at exhibits of snake~. At right is pictured 4-H Club member August Kemp, Ashwood, Matagorda County,
who trapped 25 coons, one skunk, two possums, one mink and sold his

furs for $100.
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nwn arc ,·cry proud of their accomplish mcnts in transforming sacks into
good looking aprons and dresses and
111to sh rls and underwear. Civilian
suits that will not be used when the
m.tn in th,, Armed Service returns
wrre made into a tailored garment
to eom pl le the misses' wardrobe or
to mak,• little brother a wool suit.
Jncr<.'as·ng attention was paid by
the Pnlire home demonstration staff
to th1• ne1•d for improving family life.
Hccn-alional and other social activities have been emphasized.
More
'·family fun'' has been encouraged
throu:rh m thod demonstrations, pampl1let:; and home visits. Rally days,
picnics, encampments and achievement events were sponsored by community clubs and the county home
dl'monstration council. Recreation Is
sc1·ving a. larger purpose than that
of a "pleasant activity" alone, it Is
de,·cloping leadership, keeping up
morale and has given discouraged
women and girls a much needed phySil'al and mental vacation.
The Home Demonstration staff offered and gave cooperation to all
groups and Individuals interested In
improving home life. Method demonstrations. lectures, and leading disC'Ussions arc the ways most frequently
used In these cooperative efforts.
Groups worked with this year Included: Vocational Home Economics and
Vocational Agriculture, Texas Public
Health 8ervice, Colleges, Churches,
Texas ColorC'd Teachers' Association.
State Department of Education, and
all agencies of the United States Department of Agriculture.
ThC' end of 1944 finds the home
demonstration dcpartment planning
and hoping for greater things in 1945.
WC' believe with Dr. Knapp that "The
power that transformed the humble
fisherm1•n of Gali! •P into mighty apostles of truth is evl'r present, and can

clubs in all with ,SJ 2 memhers.
Six hundred and fifty-six (656)
Producing and proct•ssing thc hig wonwn and girls servl'd as clothing
food crop in 1944 was iliwlf a gigantic dt•mon8trator8 in l 944 while l 5,441
achievement.
Fifty-thrl'P thousand, others c-oopcratP<l. Helpful suggcsthree hundred and thirty-thre ( 53,- tions in better buying w1•re gi\-pn hy
333) families had gardt•ns, and more
hom d1•monstration agents. Informathan half of th se gardeners J)rt•st•rv- tion was gin•n on texti!P values,
l'd some of the food produced. Four standard izcs, brands. and cuts of
million, three hunclretl and Pighty- wnrments also. \Vhetlwr to make or
five thousand, five huncln•d and buy ready-matll' elothing is still to
thirty-eight (4,3S5,53S) quarts of be d<'ridl•d by some. Those women
fruits, vegetables and meats were can- and gi1·Is that hav' t hp ch·sirC' and
ned and brined-an average of 15:l timt> lo sc-w ·ay that th1•y g!'t helter
quarts p •r family. Five million, fivP (1uality at lt•ss cost. There were 6,• hundred a1M'- forty-four thousand,. two :.!4~ el>1b girls that madC' aa av1•rage
hundred and ninety-four (5,544,''94) of e:ght garnH•nts <'UC'h th · year or
pounds of food was dried, storetl, a total of 53.4:J7 garmrnts. The wocured and frozen by thesl' samr 2 S,528 famili s.
The home demonstration department has worked clOSl•ly with agencies and business concerns inten·sh•d
in home improvement and lwautificalion in furthering tlw demonstrations in llonw lmprovrnwnt and
Land sea ping. Ad vice a 11<1 ass· stan1·,·
\Hl.S given rural ramilit-s in con~tn1t'ting or remo,lcl ng ~. 1611 dwl'lling:;
The honw agents gratt'sl cont1ilJ11tion in this work has hecn in hl'lping
to plan ancl Iocalt• storage spat•1· in
all rooms of th1• house. :\Ion• ccm
fort, bcauty, and con,·pni1'nc1• haY<'
been stressed in all honw im11ron·ment work. Thi• plans a11<l ~uggc ·tior;s
by all home demonsti-at on agents
have be n those that l'"tVl' proYiclt•cl
a maximum of SC'n·ice al a minimum
exp nsc. Six thousancl, two hunclrC'cl
and four (6,204) famiJ'es follow1•cl
recommendations in imp1·O\"ing ho11s1•keeping mt•lhods, !!.no~ impron•cl lht'
arrangement of bedrooms and 4.4S4
rC"pair<•<I, remo,lPled or rt•finisht•cl furniture or furnishings aC'C'Orcling- lo 1·t•<·ommendalions marl
hY the ag-Pnts.
[~our thous1ncl, 011<' hundrt'd and sixty-nine
( 4,169)
ramilic·s im pr·on•cl
home grounds th:s ypar. The landscape plans include drainage. sodding
lawn, cleaning up the 0nlin• premises,
planting flowers in appropriatP places.
This picture shown only a portion of the Eighth Annual Smith County
planting trees where nC'C'ded and im- Meat and Meat Prod~cts, displayed in Tyler, Texas, March 10 and 11, 1944.
proving gates, drivp-wa.ys, walks ancl
fences. Time, energy and money was 'l here we! e approximate y 300 entries of cured meat and 200 entries of meat
saved, but was not
timated in all products. All demonstrations in kilLng, curing, canning and storing of meat
roports received.
products were conducted jointly by the 1wo Extension Agents.
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be used as effectively today In any
good cause as when the Son of God
turned His footsteps from Judea's
capital and spoke to the way-side
childrnn of poverty."

production in order to meet the de- is pertinent to post war pla.nning. It
mands of a war inflated a• ricultural may be necessary !or us to develop
some plans for improving the recmarket.
\Vhen war ceases, or soon there- re.a.tional life of our rural youth. H
after, there will be a tendency for they over flock to the city in post
these markets to vanish. Since many war era as they did in our era of
of our farmers are very habitual in peace, the nation will have a job on
their fanning methods, there is the its hands in its endeavor to keep them
possibility that some of them-I may occupied.
say many of them-will continue to
Of course the various types of Fedproduce for a market that has van- eral Legislation, both the proposed
ished. '!'his occurred at the end of and that passed, will greatly aid in
last war.
solving some of these problems. These
If it occurs at the end of this one,
IC'gislatlons wlll be effective only to
we shall see a collapse of agricultural the extent that they control the rate
prices and the advent of another agri- of demobilization and create job opcultural depression. This hcing true, portunities accordingly,
there is need for us to begin thinking
Some adjustment will have to be>
of some way I.Jy which \\c can pre- ma.I.le for the entl,·e structure of the
pare these farmers for the adjust- rural community. The tremendous
ments that are sure to be made nec- shift of her population has caused a
cessary by the disappearance of the decline In the structure and organpresent emergency.
iz::i.tion of many of her Institutions.
Not only will there be necessary Only a back to tho fa.rm movement
adjustments on the· part of the farm- w,11 resurrect these institutions. And
ers themselves, but there will also yet, this back to the farm movement
be adjustments necessary on the part must be handled with caution because
of their sons returning from the the number coming back must be
army, These adjustments to civilian more in accord with the ability o(
life will involve the problem o( job the economy of the rural area to
adjustments, family adjustments, and absorb them. I believe this is one
r creational adjustment. Of course, of the main problems with which the
them are some very important lPg- rural South must deal now.
islations, pending and passed, that . If projects of soil conservation, etc.,
will go a great deal of the distance are sponsored in the post war era,
toward solving these probkms. 'l'he there is the possibility that much
mustering out pay legislation, Public room for the employment of returnLaw 225, paSSE'd by the U. S. Cong- ing rural youth will be made. Someress will make it possible for a re-turn- how, there must be a successful efing soldier to get economic assislatnce fort to prevent the draining away of
until he can locate a joh. This will our rural leaders-hip.
keep money in circulation and i.::.~
Only by means of a vigorous rural
wheels of industry once turning to leadership can the continuity of
make ~,ar goods will continue to turn mo,·ements initiated by the Extension
in the production of much needed Service and other such agencies be
civilian goods. It Is also true that guaranteed. Already our ~-H clubs
Public La·v 16, alsu passed I.Jy the have done much toward the creation
7 Sth Congress, will assure vocational and development of this type of leadtraining for those returning soldic1,r ership. However, this Is not enough.
who may be handicapped and thereby There is need for concerted effort on
have their economic efficie>ncy im- the part of all to sec that our rural
paired. This, too, will go a great youth, trained in our rural schools
distance toward alleviating the ex- at the expense of rural people, arc
pected chaotic conditions which all not drained off by the city area whose
of us expect.
contribution to their development has
Howc,·er, with a decreaisc in the been relatively small.
amount of agricultural goods necesThe present war emergency has
sary for thP civilian population and necessarily increased the tension bethose of the o,·crscas population,
t ween our two main racial groups.
rural sons moving back home may
Because of the necessity of calling
find it necessary to seek employment on our supplementary labor reserve,
elsewhere.
many Negroes have moved out of
Since many of them have been their traditional places of employgiven training in the army that -..vill ment (agriculture and domestic servfit them for industrial life, the task ices) and have sought integration inof finding a job may not be so dif- to the nation's manufacturing or inficult.
dustrial system. 'l'his mobility of ocIt may be possible to shift some to
cupation has not been without its
areas where employment has not been confusion. There has been objections
greatly reduced by the end of war and agitations to these new forms or
or hostilities. Many of these sons employment for Nc-groes, and these
have now married. Therefore, room objections have been expressed in the
must be made for their wives as well !onn of racial conflicts.
as for themselves. There is the posOur post war era will see a consibility of encouraging many of them tinuation of opportunities for racial
to replace their aged parents on land conflicts. As employment opportunlong held as a part of the family ities bC'come more narrow, competiestate. This would mean curtailing tion for jobs will increase. This will
that urbanward trend of our rural necessarily mean more conflict beyouth so characteristic of normal days tween the two main raciat groups.
before the war and before the de- To forestall or prevent the confusion
pression period. At be>st, rural life that would accompany such situawas dull for these youngsters. Now tions, there is need for sane leaderthat their personalities have b come ship alt over the United States. There
emancipated by extensive travel oc- is the need !or those wbo ca.n plan
casioned by army duty, it is possible far enough ahead rto prepare the
that the question "How a.re you go- people for the return or the Neg-ro
ing to keep 'em down on the farm?" soldier to the National Labor Market.

O U T S T AND ING ADMINISTRATIVE ACCOMPLISHMENTS FOR THE YEAR
Through our administrative and
supervisory programs, several accomplishments were made possible for the
1944 year. These accomplishments
appear as follows:
1. Increased extension personnel
enabled Negro farmers to attain their
1944 fooo. and feed goals. The extension authorities at College Station
made possible the services of 29 ounty Emergency War Food :Assistants,
one meat specialist, a State Emergency War Food Assistant and one
Emergency secretary,
2. Expand the Negro work to include four new counties in which Negro agents were placed.
3. Formulated a memorandum of
agreement between the White and
Negro Extension Service with respect
to the participation of Negro agents
in the 1944 Farm Labor Program.
4. Formulated a memorandum of
agreement between the ,vhite and
Negro Extension Service with respect
to the participation of Negro Extension agents in the Agricultural Advisory Program for returning veterans.
6.
The Extension authorities at
College Station made possible increased salaries and travel allowances,
with one exception, for all staff members at Prairie View.
6.
We were granted reimbursement for all NPgro County Agc-nts
whose travel expense accounts were
in excess of theil· annual expense allowances.
7. Made possible the participation
of Negro 4-H club boys in the swine
exhibits at the Houston Fat Stock
Show and Exposition, Houston, Texas,
and the Southwest Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, Ft. "\Vorth, Texas.
8. "\Ve were granted an expansion
of the Sears-Roebuck Foundation 4-H
Club Hen-Hog and Cow Program in
six additional counties.
9. Held the first "\Vildli(e Encampment for Negro 4-II Club boys. This
opportunity was mad c possible
through the interest of the Director
and Boys' Club Leader o( the Texas
Extension Service.
10. Worked out a cooperative program with the American Social Hygiene Association, Inc., for the purpose of acquainting Negro farm families of the importance of improving
the social disease situation in Texas.
11.
Conducted a Victory Garden
program in cooperation with a Negro
newspaper located in Houston, Texas.
12.
A cooperative program between the Texas War Finance Committee ancl the Negro Extension Service enabled Negro a.gents in 52 counties to Influence Negro farm families
to purchase $1,500,000 in war bonds.
Looking Ahead

Undoubtedly there are some social
and economic problems which Negro
rural people will face at the end of
this war. It should be noted that
there has been a tremendous expansion of land under cultivation and
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J>age Four
Not only do we need this type of
leadership now, but we will need it
more as war passes from our national life. Such a leadership as that
n e eded In our post war plan will involve those who understand the situation and its many aspects of the
race problem. Leadership that is too
aggressive will only whet the sabers
o! racial friction.
We as Extension workers and farm
leaders face the greatest responsibility that has ever been placed upon
the shoulders of rural leadership. It
Is ours to d evelop in our people pride
of race, self confidence, self h elp,
Industriousness, patience, independence and Interracial good will.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
To meet the demands made in the
goals to carry on the war and have
an ample supply for both war effort
and the home, some very definite
efforts mere made to put forth this
work. Increases were made in beef,
dairy, swine and poultry and more
specifically in our feeding methods.
During 1944, 60 agents devoted 3. 729
days in 52 eountie~ and were assisted
hy 2,416 local leaders in carrying on
the work with livestock impro,·ement
in 1,722 communities. The work in
these counties was the improvement
of feeding methods. improvement of
herrls and flocks. organizing- breeding
circles and putting stress on pure
bred males to head the flocks ancl
herds. In this connection 1.16 9 p11 re
bred males and 1,509 pure bre d females were placed on farms.
The agents assiste d s.~12 farm rs
in improving methou;:1 c,! fee diu1r, 8,714 farmers In controlling x, ernal
parasites and 3,025 in obtaining better strains of baby chicks.
In Smith County eight pure bred
males and 15 pure bred females were
obtained. 600 farmers improved methods of feeding; 510 farmers controlled diseases and internal parasites.
Forty demonstrations with adults and
24 with Four-H club boys wer·e planned and conducted during the yea,·.
Extension Service bulletins and circulars were used in conducting these
demonstrations.
The Cow-Hog-Hen Program with
4-H club boys stimulated swine production in Smith County. Many of the
pigs from the first, second: third,
fourth and fifth litters are well on
the way toward the production of
the sixth generation, while others are
In the feed lots being fed for the
market.
4-H club boys in Smith
County during the year sold 175 hogs
weighing 25,000 pounds for $2,500.00.
Pork predomination in the meat element of the diet of the average
county farm family in the ratio of
450 lbs. of beef and 4.2 lbs. of Jamb.
~'he Extension Service meat program
m the county for 1944 was directed
toward bettering prevailing practices
in killing, curing and storing meat on
the farm.
Negro
farmers
improved
their
breeding stock and were encouraged
to breed sows to pure bred males and
to make selections from them. They
have successfully produced 15,600,000
pounds of pork making the grand
total of 15,626,000 pounds produced
by Negroes of Torrant County.
The swine exhibit by Negroes at the
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Fat Stock Show in 1944 plus the
enthusiasm shown by N egro 4-H
Clubs of '!'arrant County who h a ve
Improved their breeding stock and
marketed prim e hogs at stock yards
has been the turning point which
caused the managers or the Fat Stock
Show to let Negro Four-H club boys
participate In the 19 45 show. The
Jones brothers of Tarrant .and D enton counties hav e done their bit toward opening the channels to N egro es
because they have been contesting
their hogs and winning first place
for a number of y ears. This typ e of
swine improvement should do its bit
toward making the ente rprise a paying one.
Twenty-fiv e days w e re d e,·otcd in
16 communities in l~alls Countv to
giving demonstrators and coop l' r:itors
assistance in i;wine p1·oduction. Twenty method demonstra tions w e re conducted and att e nded by one hundred
and fift)' adults and 4-H
luh boys
on mixing feed rations, vaccinating
swine for pre,·ention of cholera, controlling external and inte rnal para sites. On e hundre d and twenty bulletins Wl•re distribut e d on swin ~ production and on e hundr ed and twe nty five farm visits w e re m a cl e to rece ive
and give information. Twenty loca l
learlers assiste d and concluckcl tw e lve
method dcmonsrations. Forty- e ig ht
adults and 4-II C'Iuh boys in fiftee n
communities producc> cl 54.000 pounds
or pork for market valu ecl a t $7.1 00 .
T•'e ed was valuerl a t $3 ,400.00 g h ·ing a
return of $3,70 0.00 on labor and inv estment. Crom e r Hanrlolph, 4-H Clnh
boy of C'edar Vall ey Community marl e
a profit valu e d a t $7 8.30 in fifty seven days by f ee din g ten hogs · a
halan<'erl rotion from a S<'lf fre d <'r.
'l'he hogs gaine tl appr0xi> rnt<'h · two
and one half pounds per hog ~ clay
due to the improved m e thod of fre d ing and the control of ext Prn a l and
inte rnal parasites.
Tempora ry pa s tures increased production ancl r educed the amount of other f eeds f e d.
neef cattle demonstrations in Red
River County WC're conducted in t e n
communities by 6 farmers and 24 4-H
Club boys. Permanent and temporary
pastures have been set up in th <'s e
communities. Feed rations were worked out consisting of corn , grain sorg hum, oats and peas. Borne of th e
!armers ha've pure bred animals anrl
some boys, county total of pure h re d
femal <'s 10, males 4. Jim Hussel of
the Caney Well community h as 8
cows being use d for proclncing baby
calves to be sold every rail. H e has
one of the pure bred malC's ancl two
pure bred femal es. He also has som f'
Jersey heifers being brcrl by the pure
bred male and getting very good h eC' f
calves. The farmers have g-one into
the brahma breed of cattle and th ey
are easy kept and are the fatt est
cows in the county. Mor<' farm ers
are thinking of g e tting th e brahma
type.
During the year, 275 h ee f cattl e
ownecl by three farmers in Alm ed a
community w e re g-razed on 650 a c r <'s
of open pasture' fee d, on g-ra in and
supplement fe ed for 9 months. Th ey
were sold on th e m a rkC't for $35 ,7 50.00. Other farme1·s who are not in
th<' market for raising and s ellin g
beef C'attle are fc c cling one each y ear
for home purpose. One hundred and
fifty acres have beC'n sowed in winter
oats and winter legumes for cattle
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P age Five

(c) Six thousand, five hu udred and
sixty-fivl' (6,565) familil'S were assisted this year with the : ·election
and buying of food, clothing, furniture and furnishings and general
household supplies. Two thous'lnd,
three hundred and sixty-eight (2,368)
families purchased food and equipment cooperatively. A total ot 11,469
families were furnished timely economic information to make buying decisions or other adjustments in family living.
Aim in 19-l l
II. 'l'o place a Negro county home

demonstration agent iu each county
whC'rc the Negro f::trm population and
agricultural opportunities favor same.
1\i 111 in 19 11

Ill. Development of result demonstrations.

Acc·omplish mcnt

R. H. FRANCIS, Whole Fann Demonstrator (second from left) is shown
conduct.ng a meat cu,ting and cming demonstiation. Club leaders in every
community in the County, conducted similar demonstrations during the year
which resulted in kil.ing, curing and storing approximately 250,0li0 pounds of
pork and beef.

(d) One thousand, four hundred
and seventy-seven (1,477) communities were assisted In improving recreational facilities and 3,766 families
were assisted in improving home reer ation. One thousand, nine hundred and scYenteen (1,917) families
arc buying war bonds o.nd stamps
regularly and 15,183 families helped
with alvage of fats, tin and paper.
Thirteen thousand, one hundred and
eighty-six (13,186) women and girls
tool, an a,ldilional farm job in 1944
to 1·c>lit,ve the labor shortage.
Accomplishm e n ts

1944. Freddie Jacl;:son, ('lub boy of
the Cedar C¼rove Community, recc-iYcd
75 chickens last year. He raised 74,
sold 39 as fryers and has sold enough
eggs from the remaining birds to purchase 100 baby chicks this fall. The
Gibsons of the Huntington Community, have a flock of 200 while leghorns from which they sold enough
eggs to maintain household expensc-s
during the year and had a surplus to
apply on notes for the farm thc-y arn
buying. They started with chickens
three yeari.- ago.

and fourteen (1,514) clwl'llings wern
remo<ll'll'd or repaired, :L:H 5 houSC'S
paint<'cl and 4,529 roofs r(•J)ain•d. One
hunclrl'd and twPnt~·-!'ight (12~) cotton mattresses wPre renovall'cl and
l ,05:l chairs rc>seatccl. One thousand,
eight hundred an,1 fifty (l,S50) sewing machines ·were• cil'an('(l arnl 37,9!17 garmc' nts made over.
'inc t honsand t\\'O hunllrecl and ten (9,210)
familic>s were assis(Pcl with the care,
1·cnontth>n and rPmOcl<'ling of clothing.

Five (5) new counties were added
in 19-14, namely: Angelina, Bastrop,
Jasper, Polk and vVood. Nine (9)
cities ancl 22 counties rccciv d home
d<'monstration information thpough
the :ll Emergency War Food Assistants employed 1larch-July.
Fortyfour (44) counties employ a Negro
county home demonstration agent
and recPive continuous professional
SC'rvice.
Accomplish m c·nt.

There arc :l4,901 result dcmonstra-

- - --------- ------------------

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF
HOME DEMONSTRATION
WORK-1944
Aim In 10-14
1. To assist every farm family hca good victory demonstrator by:
(a) Producing food for the family
and others.
(b) Talcing good care of everything.
(c) Buying carefully.
(d) Taking part in all war activities and working hard, ha, ing courage and helping people to be cheerful.

Accompllslunents

(a) Out of 58,422 families reachc-cl
this year 53,333 had a gardc>n and
36,224 made beneficial changes in
practices as a result of homc> d.-monstration work. Twenty thousand six
hundred and forty-three families (20,643) are known to have improved
diets and 13,037 families produced
e.nd preserved the home food supply
according to a budget. Twenty-dght
thousands, five hundred and twcntYthrce (28,523) families were o.ssist~d
with food preservation problems in
1944 as a result or which 5,544,294
pounds of fruit, vegetables and meat
were dried, cured, stored and frozen,
4,139,928 quarts were canned and
brined.
(b) One thousand, five hundred

Dr. W. P. Taylor, Unit Leader, Cooperative Wildlife Resear ch, College
Station, Texas, and Dr. E . B . Evans, State Leader, Negro Extension Wor k,
Prair:e View, Texas, and two 4-H Club Boys at Negro Wildlife Conservation
Camp, Frairie View.
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Community canning cen!crs served a usefu purpose in Texas during
Th·s is the center in trc \\'hi e Ro~k Community in Dallas County,
Texas. Six s;ich centers were ope'"a eel during July. There were 168
families who proce:,sed 12,223 conta 1icrs of food in these centers.
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1944.

tlons in progress at th<' clost• of thcyear. These dcmonst rations ar,• lH'ing conducted hy l ,GGU adults :rn<l S,026 4-H Club Girls.
Thirty-four thousand, two hun,lt·,.,J
and sixty-six (3G.266) garmc-nts ~ .
made and 19,176 garments were remod!'led by the fi,:!91 girls 11'-Ycloplng
clothing demonstrations.
The district agents ancl th,• foo,J
specialist made visits to result clt·monst rations with loc-al ago nts, wc-nt on
tours, and attended mc,.ling~ 1 o l''-'sist with the dc-,·c-Iopnwnt of the ,1 ,_
monstrations. They al!so assistPrl hy
giving method dPrnonstrations. helping with the planning of certain rlPmonstrations.
Home ImproYc-nwnt wn,; rJ01w in
590 communitic-s with 2,3!1~ h•adu·s
Aim ln 1041

IY. Maintain a high lt•,·t'l of r fficiency in home demonstration ,,ork
V. Improve offic-e equipment, f:1ciliti<>S and management.
Ac~omplishmcnts

Ht \'Pn

t•o1111ties pro\'i le,J offi<'<'S for
hom, d<>ll'Ot st rat 'on work ti is ypar
!or thc- first tlm,
Offie, <'qlliplllC'nl
was Jmpro,· .. d in 13 1onnt!ts. J,~- the•
a,J,lltion of on,• or mor<' useful art ic IC's of furnit11r£.

A8~ig

nc, }•af' hl en
1

1:i\ en

e•,<':, home <lPn1onst lion agPn t
in th<> i>'•prov, nwn of o'fl<'" m•rnag,'mnnt. This was done th·ong-'1 rccommPnrl~tinns 0' hc-+tcr filPs. hl'lter org-,111 z,1tion of dcmonstrn•io'1 m•ttPri 1ls,
1norc h<''1<'fic"al use of ti'lll'. tt ro1,g-h
:,;~·st, llllltif' h!1"HJl 1ng- of offiC'C' ,111til'S,
811°·, ('l:ltl"'"

~

},

\'f"

he(' 1 ii\ n

l!OllH.'

rlt·mon trttlon ag-ents on th<' tr,,inin1~
U"d ,.~< o• s, ~r<'t rlc. in offlt•cs whPrc
t'i'l lrl'l 1s rmplo~,d

This Iss:ue of THE STA. 'DARD was
edited b ' l\rr. l\Tarsha.l V. Brown, of
the Extensirn Service in the Agriculture Department.
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Will Yours?
For months I've seen no magazines;
I haven't touched a book;
B.1t how I've studied catalogues,
And still I read and look.
Deep furrows mar my worried brow;
l\Iy sight has grown quite dim;
But inside simething drives me on.
I guess that's garden-vim.
I've marle a mi.lic,n garden-plans,
Bu, every time I've changed them.
Confronted by a lack of space,
I've sadly rearranged them.
Perhaps my system's wrong or else
My brain has missed a cog;
Or-won't a garden hold as much
As one small catalogue?
-Lyla Myers

Helping to attain tlw followin,;
c-omplishments: 646 dwc-lling-s t'Oll
druct<>d and 1 fi 14 remod<>lcrl; Is 1,
provided storage space; 1:is2 kikhPn~
Wt•re impro,·t·1l; 5,fi2S familit•s plat·, ,I
or repaired scrc-ens and 41 GU illlpro,·ecl home grounds.
Ther<> wt•r 5,~fi2 families assis:, I
with prevt•nt.ativt• mcas11r,·s to improvc- health and 5671 assistPrl wit'1
first aid or honw nurning, 17 :i st•l100Ir;
were assisted with hol ~C'hool programs and 34 health cliniC'S w,•rp organized.
'Two thousand thrt•<' h1111<Jr .. r1 and
fifty-two (2,352) training m,·..tin"S
WC're held for the 5,7 :lO IO('[ll lt-ar)prs
and c-ommitteem<>n that assistt•d with
the program. Twc-1\'r• 1ww honw rl<'monstration agents and 2 l ,•mr rg,•nc·y
war food assistants wen' -~el,·c·tP<I anrl
trained as additions to the <11•partment in 1944. Training· for all in
service agpn ts was pro,·i<lP<I th roug-h
personal conf PrPIH'f'S, corr<'spondl'll<'P,

visits, tours, and g-rou1i nwl't ings, Two
special training m1·t•ting-s for emt•rg •ncy war food assistants "·"r" <·onducted-one in foo,l pro,luction and
one in food prcsl'rvation.

Interior Home Improvement, accc!e1 atccl by the cotton mattress program
has gone from bedroom to .iving room and dining room.

